
FKIDAY EVENING, DECEMBEK 20, 1901.

YERXA
Christmas stock full and

complete. Extra salesmen.
Extra dcliverymen. Store
open evenings till Dec. 24

CANDY.
Children and grown folks alike are fond

of our confectionery, for it is made of
such good, pure materials that it is deli-
cious and wholesome.

Every pound warranted. Much
of our stock is made in our own
factory. Prices begin as low as

5c per lb.
Pure Taffy, made in the window, per
lb 10e

Kindergarten Mixed, a good one 10c
Old-Fashioned Mixed, as good as can

be, lb '.... IOC
Mixed Cream Candy, lb 10c
Fancy Assorted Crimp, lb loc
French Mixed Creams, lb 12lie
Buttercups, Nut Centers, lb ISo
Caramels, delicious cream, lb ISc

HAND MADE
Maple Bonbons, lb 20c
Chocolate Bonbons, lb 20c
Chocolate Creams, lb 200

Very finest hand made rich cream Can-
dies, the kind that the dealer* charge
fancy prices for.

Our price till Christmas, in fancy
boxes, lb 40c
Candy Canes, from lc to 25c each.
Candles and Christmas tree ornaments. ]

Nuts.
ALL NEW CROP, 1901.

Choice Mixed Nuts, No. 2, lb 12VaC
Fancy Mixed Nuts, No. 1, lb 15c
Walnuts, small 10c
Walnuts, medium 12c
Walnuts, large fancy 15c
New Almonds. Pecans, Filberts, Brazils.
New Butternuts, peck 20c
Italian Chestnuts, lb 12c

Leghorn Citron, per lb. 10c

Raisins.
1-lb. pa. Seeded, choice i)c

1-lb extra fancy 15c!
New Muscatel, pound 7c;

London Layer, 3 and 4 Crown, by
the pound or box; Dlhesa, 1 layer
in box. Fancy Cluster.

>«*<.» Dates, Persian, pound 5c
I

Figs.
California, bag, pound 7c 1

California, 1-lb package 9c
Smyrna Figs, new, pound loc !
Fancy, large, pound 2Uc

Currants.
l-lb pa. cleaned, choice 9c
1-lb pa., cleaned. Batavia 15c

Nut Meats.
Spanish Peanuts, per lb 10c !
Pecans, per lb , 50c
Walnuts, per lb 28c
Filberts, per lb 28c:
Pignolia, per lb • ;
Sicily Almonds, per lb 35c-
Jordan Almonds, per lb 45c j

Oranges, Lemons
California Seedlings from 12V2c up
California Navels 15c up
Mexican Sweet 20c
Florida Sweet 20c
Tangarlnes 20c doz.
Florida Grape Fruit 12V2C each
Bananas from 15c up
Apples, box $1.50

Plum Pudding.
Best known brands.
Plum Pudding, 1-lb tin, 30c can.
Old Virginia Plum Pudding, 1-lb tin,

27c can.

Mince Heat.
Condensed Mince Meat, good, per pkg 8c
Condensed Mince Meat, fancy, per pkg 10c
Mince Meat in bulk, lb 10c

Batavia Mince Meat, in glass jars.
Old Virginia Mince Meat, glass jars.

Old Virginia Preserves and Jams, all
kinds.

Bishop, Los Angeles, Preserves and
Fruits, all kind*.

Cakes, Pies and Confections
Christinas Fruit Cake, 25c lb.

Angel cakes, German, pound cake, sun-
shine cakes, layer cakes, nut cakes, or
any kind that is desired. Chocolate
eclair, lady fingers, kisses, macaroons,
cream puffs, doughnuts, cookies, pies, all
kinds.

Yerxa's Ex- C 1 *7X for 98 lb*
tra Flour 4? 1 . / D sack.

Strictly fancy Patent, made from
Minnesota hard wheat. Every pound
guaranteed. \u25a0

Pillsbury's Best, Gold fledal, Cere-
sota, New Century, £•'") f\f\
bag 4>^.UU

Also, White Lily Flour.

5-lt> jars sweet T able Butter $1.10
Good, sweet Creamery Butter 25c

Cigars.
What smoker will not really appreciate

a box of cigars as a present. \Ve carry
a complete line at .the lowest possible
prices.

We reserved part of the stock of Clas-
gica cigars especially for the X-mas trade.

10c straight size, $3.00 per box of 50.
2 for 25c size, $2.50 per boz of 50.

Turkeys.
Wo can supply you with the finest that

can be procured; large, medium or small
size; dry picked, young and tender, and at
right -prices.

Market
Sirloin, Steak 12^c
Hound Steak 10c
Shoulder Steak •«
Hamburger 8c
Fine Rib Roast, rolled 10c
Pot Roast "c
Thich Boiling Beef 5c and 6c
Rib Soiling Beef 4c

Pork Chons Me
Pork Shoulders 8c
Leg Lamb ..12%c
Leg Mutton 10c
Lamb Chops 10c
Lamb Stew •'

5c

Armour's No. 1 Hams 12c
Armour's California Hams-... 7%c
Boiled Lobster ;.. ....... 20c

TOWN TALK
A picture artistically framed. The Beard

Art Co., 624 Nieollet aveuue.
A box of writing paper, useful, beautiful.

The Beard Art Co.. 6'»4 Nieollet avenue.
Desk pads, sewing 3ets, toilet cases and

hundreds of novelties atßarnum's trunk store.
New and unclaimed picture sale. We frame

pictures cheap. Zesbaugh, 11 Fifth street S.
Aime Gagnon paid $10 In the municipal courttins morning for au assault' on John Ure-

bineck.
Holiday goods in our holiday bazaar (up-

stairs) at 20 per cent discount. The Bean!
Art Co., 624 Nieollet.

Fine diamonds, mounted goods and watches
at reduced prices for this week. A. H. Polley,
00l Andrus building.

Flowers for funerals and all other pup»
poses shipped to all parts of the northwest.
Mendenhall, florist, il Sixth street S.

Subscribe for all magaziues, papers, etc.,
and get your binding dove at Century Newsstore, 8 Third utreet S. near Hennepin ay.

Silk hat boxes that will carry from ont toare hats, and suit, case* from 12 inches to 2S
Inches. Every style and price at Itanium's.

A fresh shipment of leather goods in by
express at Barnum's to-day You're out ofstyle If you do not buy leather goods thisyear. 404 Nicollet has everything, "see them.

Dr. J. E. Moore of this city has been elected
president of the Western Surgical and Gyne-
cological Association in session at Chicago.
The next meeting will be held at St. Joseph,
Mo.

The dissolution salt- of the firm of Stohlwu-
Lockerby company at 012 First avenue S iabeing continued at very low prices to closeout, but much furniture and holiday good*
yet remain to be sold.

We have the best perfumes, sachets,
Fuuke s chocolates, allegrettis toilet sets,etc.; we are also selling cigars at lowest
pines. A. ii. Hermann's Drug Store, 400
becond avenue tS.

A squad of ten boys from St. Mark's church
choir sang a short program of Christmas
anthems and carols at Jefferson school thismorning. v. H. Normington, choirmaster,
was present to direct the music.

Civil service examinations for irrigation
assistant and irrigation civil engineer will be
held Jan. 21-22 and for marine draftsmen
Jan. 21-23. Blanks may be procured from

\u25a0the board of examiners or from the commis-
Bion at Washington, D. C.

The Powers Mercantile company will take
care of the charges of Matron Schaefer at
the Central police station on Christmas Day.
The manager heard the matron say she did
not know what she was going to do on thatday. and promptly volunteered to give them aholiday time.

There will be a meeting of the HennepinCounty Bar association to-morrow morning
at 10 o'clock in room 1 of the courthouse, topass and adopt resolutions on the death ofCaptain Judson N. Cross, R. L. Stillman and
George H. Benton. It is hoped that there will
be a large attendance.

The accidental explosion of one of the auto-
matic fire sprinklers in a display window at
the First avenue S and Sixth street corner of
the New England Furniture and Garnet com-
pany's store at 10 o'clock this morning caused
nearly ?l.uoo damage to the fa.'icy draperies
and pillows in the window.

As a result of too^free an expression of hi3
views as to the street railway system, Jasper
Johnson paid $o in the municipal court this
morning oa the charge of disorderly conduct.
Johnson was slightly under the influence ot
liquor and backed up his assertions by physic-
ally remonstrating with the conductor.

At the regular meeting of the Flambeau
Club last evening arrangements, were com-

for the annual dance to be given New
Year's eve at the Fourth ward wigtwam,
Western aveuue and Ninth street. The Flam-
beau orchestra will furnish the music and
tickets are to be had of club members.

Electric lighting and power plant for sale.Description—Two American Ball engines,
14x12 each, 100-horse power, direct belted tofour-pole 50-kilowatt 110-volt lighting genera-

Possession given Jan. 16 and Feb. 15,
1902. These equ pments are in full opera-
tion and may be inspected at The Minneapolis
Journal plant.

Tiie Swedish American Republican club of
the eighth ward Ims elected officers as fol-
lows: President, Swan Johnson; vice presi-
dent, G. A. Saudquist; .secretary, A. W Skog-
corresponding secretary, J. D. Elkstrom'-
treasurer, Albert Nelson; trustee for three
years, Andrew Johnson; sergeant-at-arms,
William Ames.

Two young girls giving their names as
Kate Holtz and Ruth Elliot were taken to *he
South Side police station this morning at
2:30. la the municipal court to-day they werer-hargeu with disorderly conduct. Evidence
showed that their true names were Kate
Knutz and Winifred Davis. Their trial wasnot finished this morning.

The gross receipts of the recent Masonic
fair were over |10,0(X». The total expenses
'lid not exceed $1,200, which leaves a balance
of about 59.000 to be applied on the payments
due on the building. The fair waa "one of
the biggest financial successes for a like en-terprise ever held in Minneapolis, the net
profits being far in excess of what the pro-
jectors of the fair aared hope for.

James Nolan, 55 years of age, who disap-
peared in Chicago two weeks ago, is well
known in Minneapolis. For several years he
was the Minneapolis representative of a Chi-
cago liquor house. Nolan's home was in
l'asadena, Cal. Three weeks ago he went
to Chicago arid married Helen C. Koch on
short acquaintance. A few days laiter he left
for .Milwaukee, taking with him $15,000 inmining securities. He has not been heard of
since.

The residence of Peter M. Tautges at 2408
Pleusant avenue caught fire yesterday and be-
fore firemen could get water to the flre the
house was too far gone to be saved. MrsTautges was severely burned about.the arms
and face. She was cleaning a waist withgasolene at the time and the gas caught
fire from the kitchen stove, enveloping her
arms in the flames. Four children were in
the house but escaped uninjured. The house
and contents are almost an entire loss aggre-
gating $1,800. There was no insurance on
either.

Holiday Gifts
For Men.

Neckwear $ .50 to $3.00
Suspeuders so to 3.50
Shirts 1.00 to 2.00
Rath Robes 5.00 to 9.00
Bath Slippers 1.00
Gloves.- 100 to 6.00
Mufflers 1.50 to 6.00
Dress Protectors 2.00 to 4.00
Underwear 1.00 to 5.00
Canes 1.00 to 6.00
Umbrellas. 1.00 to 10.00
Handkerchiefs 25 to 2.00Hosiery 25 to 1.50
Nteht Shirts 75 to 2.50
Pajamas 2.00 to 3.00
Collars and Cuffs, Jewelry, Garters, Etc.

Men's Furnishers and Shirt Tailors,
•426 Nieollet Aye.

KEEP THEIR SAVINGS
Christmas Shoppers Are Net Draw-

ing On Savings Deposits

THOUGH THEY'RE BUYING FREELY

The Story of the Bank; Statement*—
Deposits linTt-iisiiiji"Instead

of Diminish i

The Invasion of savings banks by de-
positors who want their money for holi-
day gifts for friends and relatives has
been lighter this year than usual, accord-
ing to bank officials. This, and tha fact
that merchants are reporting almost un-
precedented sales, indicate an unusually
large supply »>f ready money. While)
buying heavily this fall, the small wage
earner is by no means spending all his
money. Deposits are keeping up stead-
ily and except in a few instances they
exceed the withdrawals in local savings
banks every day.

Yesterday The Journal printed
statements of the financial condition of
all the banking institutions in the city.
By far the most interesting story is told
by the figures given out in the reports
of the banks to which the small .depos-
itors entrust their savings. Ordinarily
there is a heavy drain on the banks for
the holiday season. This year, however,
while the number of withdrawals has been
largo, the amounts have been smaller.
At the same time the deposits have kept
up, the totals running even higher than
before the season for the lavish expendi-
ture of money for gifts approached.

Showing: of a Single Bank.

Working- Men In Line.

The election of officers will conclude the
conference.

i \ iHP^H 1 A famous judge once said: "Size isn't

i IP^^Hl I everything—a cow 8 larger than a mouse,
Illß§BP^iill but she can't catch one." The size of the
igh^ ilii^ii ' Pice °^ the pianos that are being disposed
fj |§r,"ißfi^jEJ of in our December Piano Sale will please

I I »l|Pi§?^i you. We are sure of that, for we are offering

||§§| 331% DISCOUNT
jfilrts^iiSill From the regular prices. It's simply a case

\u25a0——^^m of too many pianos and an honest effort to
'——-' dispose of them. At this sale you get—

$450 Pianos f0r...... $300
i $300 Pianos for $200
I m $150 Pianos for .......IJ. 100

,
! Stock includes the McPhail, "Crown," Ster-

ling, Haines Bros., Poole, Huntington pianos.

Terms Cash or SB to SIO a Month.
\u25a0 111 i ii.r.'\3 |Wr '*J Store Open Evenings.

Foster A Waldo,
40 Fifth St. 8., Corner Nloollet.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

The statement of the Farmers and Me-
chanics' bank may be taken as an example.
In September the total amount of de-
posits was $9,400,000. Yesterday morning
this total had increased to $9,617,555. In
none of the local savings banks has there
been a falling off of deposits.

The corridors of the savings banks have
been thronged with people drawing upon
their savings during the past two weeks.
The withdrawals, however, are usually
in small sums. This shows, said one bank
official, that people have money in hand
that they have not placed in the banks.and
they are using it at this time. That they
are spending large sums, the statements
of merchants and the deposits in the com-
mercial banks prove.

Those who draw from their deposits at
this time of the year are of all classes.
The workingmen are, naturally, in a large
majority, but servant girls and the small
housekeepers are drawing, too.

A paying teller in one of the banks said
that about three weeks ago domestics who
had been in this country several months
and who by frugality have saved a con-
siderable sum, drew heavily from their
deposits. Their intention was to send
money back to the old folks at home.
There were also withdrawals by others
who wished to take the trip back to Eu-
rope.

MINN. SANITARY CONFERENCE
Dr. 11. M. Bracken Completes Pro-

gram—l.ist of Subjects.

Dr. H. M. Bracken, secretary of the
state board of health, has completed the
program for the Minnesota Sanitary con-
ference, wrhich will be held Jan. 14 at the
state capitol. The opening session will
be in the afternoon. Among the subjects

far discussion are: "Sewage Disposal,"
led by George L. Wilson, of St. Paul;
"Typhoid Fever," led by Dr. J. M. Robin-
son; "Meat Inspection," led by Dr. Justus
Ohage, St. Paul, and "Water Supplies in
Minnesota," led by Prof. J. J. Flather,
Minneapolis.

The program for the evening session,
which will also be held at the capitol,
includes addresses by Governor Van Saut
and Dr. Franklin Staples. Mrs. Conde
Hamlin will discuss "The Influence of
Women on Sanitation;" Dr. C. L. Green
"Tuberculosis;" Dr. H. Longstreet Tay-
lor "The Care of Tuberculosis in Sana-
toria," and Professor H. L. Russell "Bo-
vine Tuberculosis in Its Relation to Pub-
lic Health "

The morning of Jan. 15 a session will
be held in the state bacteriological lab-
oratory at the state university. After a
short address by President Cyrus North-
rop, Dr. J. W. Bell will lead a discussion
on "Tuberculosis;" Dr. J. H. Adalr on
"The Diagnosis of Diphtheria," and Dr.
H. M. Bracken on "The Present Epidemic
of Smallpox."

An afternoon session will be held at
the Minneapolis Commercial club, at
which Dr. P. M. Hall of Minneapolis will
lead a discussion on the "Present Status
of Garbage Disposal in Minnesota," The
committee on permanent organization will
make its report.

FAVOR PARK BONDS
Vote of Council Committee on Park

Board's Petition.

BONDS MUST STAND LEGAL TEST

City Attorney Healy Bx»*ea«ea Opin-

ion That Five Per Cent Limit
Is in the Way.

By a vote of eight to* two, the special
committee of the council to which was re-
ferred the request of the board of park
commissioners for permission to issue
$70,000 bonds for acquiring land for parks
decided yesterday to favor the proposi-
tion. The property desired at this time
consists of the Turnblad lots adjoining
Loring park, and land for parkways along
the west bank of the river, between Min-
nehaha Park and Lake street, and around
Lake Amelia. President \V. W. Folwell
of the park board, with Commissioners
Jones and Adams, Secretary Ridgway and
Attorney Rockwood, represented the board
and explained the situation to the com-
mittee.

Xo Anm«'ssiii«>ihs.
While falling in with the park board's

plan, the gentlemen of the committee
made it plain that the bonds, if issued,
should be paid from a sinking fund and
that not one cent of the sum should be
assessed against property benefited. Ifnecessary to make that point certain,
every last member of the park board, de-
clared President Jones of the council,
should be required to give a personal
bond signed in his own blood. The peo-
ple would not stand for any more assess-
ments.

Dr. Folwell and Commissioner Adams
defended the past action of the board in
this regard stoutly. They said the people
had petitioned the legislature for just
such a law and had got it, and then had
turned in ar.d flooded the board with pe-
titions for parks and insisted upon being
assessed to pay for the same. If the board
was culpable in any respect it was when
it yielded to the pressure of this public
clamor. But it did yield, and when the
shoe began to pinch the people turned on
the board and laid all the responsibility
upon it.

Two Are Opposed.

Aldermen Leighton and McLaskey voted
against the bonding proposition, the
former on the principle that the board al-
ready had -more parks than it could main-
tain properly; the latter because the pro-
posed bond issue carried no appropria-
tion for the long-delayed Improvement of
'Powderhorn park.

It Is probable that the bonds will be
Issued only after a test of their legality
in the courts.

Lesul Test of Boiidnt.

City Attorney Frank Healy gave the
committee the opinion that no further
bonds could now be Issued on this ac-
count, by reason of the fact that the 5
per cent debt limit had been exceeded.
Originally bonds to the amount desired
could have been issued under the provi-
sions of the legislative act, but they were
precluded now, he thought, by the fact
that the 5 per cent limit had been reached.
Arrangements will be made, therefore, to
get the legal question involved before the
supreme court at the earliest possible
moment.

THE WEATHER
The Predictions.

Minnesota —Threatening with possibly
snow flurries to-night and in northeast
Saturday; warmer to-night and in east
Saturday; increasing southerly winds.
Wisconsin —Fair to-night, possibly fol-
lowed by snow flurries Saturday; rising
temperature, increasing southerly' winds
by Saturday morning. lowa—Generally
fair to-night and Saturday; rising tem-
perature; southerly winds. North Dakota
—Generally fair to-night and Saturday;
warmer east to-night; brisk southwest
winds. South Dakota —Generally fair to-
night and) Saturday; warmer to-night, In-
creasing southwest winds. Montana—
Fair to-night and Saturday; westerly
winds.

For Minneapolis and Vicinity: Fair and
warmer to-night and Saturday.

"Weather Conditions.

The temperature has fallen in the Lake
region and the Middle and lower Missis-
sippi valley, with the following low tem-
peratures at 7a. m.: La Cross©, —16 de-
grees, Davenport and St. Louis, —10 de-
grees; Chicago, —4 degrees; Memphis, 4
degrees; New Orleans, 24 degrees, and
Galveston, 32 degrees. It -is growing
considerably warmer in Minnesota, the
British Possessions, Montana,, the Da-
kotas and Nebraska, with this morning's
temperatures above zero in the central
and western parts of the Dakotas and Ne-
braska and above freezing at Calgary and
Havre. The temperatures in the extreme
northern part of the British Possessions
are higher than those in the Ohio and
Mississippi valley and the portion of the
southern states not imediately adjacent
to the Gulf and ocean coasts. The pres-
sure is low in the extreme north and very
high in Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas*

—T. S. Outram,
Section Director.

New novelties In Christmas Cakes. Ye
Olde Tyme Bakerie, 722 Nicollet avenue.
Woman's Baking company, 1200 Third
avenue S.

PATROL SLEIGH HITS A CAR.
There -was a collision of a St. Paul patrol

sleigh and an interurban car at Western and
University avenues last evening. The patrol
was summoned to a fire at the House of the
Good Shepherd, Victoria and Blair streets,
where a steam pipe in the basement had
burst, fillingthe building with steam. Driver
Chares Beattie, Sergeant Edward Christian
and Patrolman Shedorsky and Kirehmeier
were bruised and cut. The team ran away
and J. J. Wanka, 00l Western avenue, was
knocked down and hurt In trying to stop it.

Glove certificates for sale at John W.
Thomas & Co.'a.

NEW SASH AND DOOR COMPANY.
The Sehrofch & Ahrens company of Wi-

nona incorporated yesterday for sash and
door making, with $1,00,000 capital stock.
Verrazano Simpson, E. Q. Nevins, Charles
<L. Schroth and Henry Ahrens sign the ar-
ticles.

A most appropriate Christmas present—
glove certificates. Get them at John W.
Thomas & Co.'s.

Upper Mississippi Valley-
Minneapolis —18 La Crosse —16
Davenport —10 St. Louis —10

Lake Region—
Buffalo 10 Port Arthur —22
Detroit 0 Sault Ste. Marie..—2
Marquette 0 Escanaba — 6
Milwaukee — 8 Green Bay —10
Chicago — 8 Duluth —16
Houghton 2

Northwest Territory—
Battleford — 8 Calgary 10
Edmonton 24 Kamloops 22
Minnedosa —12 Medicine Hat .... 4
Qu'Appelle — 8 Prince Albert .... 24
Winnipeg —20 Swift Current — 4

Missouri Valley—
Omaha —10 Kansas City — 8
Huron —22 Moorhead —22
Bismarck —22 Williston — 8
Pierre —16

Ohio Valley and Tennessee —Memphis 4 Knoxville , 10
Pittsburg 4 Cincinnati 2

Atlantio Coast —Boston 14 New York 16
Washington 12 Charleston 80
Jacksonville 32

Gulf States-
Montgomery 14 New Orleans .... 24
Shreveport 16 Galveston 32

Rocky Mountain Slope—
Havre 14 Miles City 8
Helena 12 Rapid City 0
Modena 8 North Platte 2

i Denver 20 Dodge City 8
i Oklahoma 8 El Paso SO
I Abilene 22 Santa Fe 18

Pacific Coast-
Spokane 24 San Francisco ... 46
Portland "4 Los Angeles 42
Winnemuoca 20

For Glove certificates go to John W.
Thomas & Co.'s.

fsmea Injured Her Eyes.

Miss Katherlne Lrer.ihan, an employe: of the
Harrison & Smith company, has brought suit
against the company to recover $5,000 as
damages for permanent injuries resulting to
her eyes by arsenical poisoning. Her duty
was to apply the gilt work to books and she
alleges that a preparation containing arsenic
was used. She says that during the hot spell
of last summer, the composition emitted
fumes which caused injury to her eyes. One
morning they were so swollen that she was
unable to open them at all.

New novelties In Christmas Cakes. Ye
Olde Tyme Bakerie, 722 Nicollet avenue.
Woman's Baking company, 1200 Third
avenue S.

A ST. PAUL REALTY SALE.
F. P. Strong has purchased the Marlborough

! property in St. Paul from Ross Clarke for
$115,000. He has deeded to Mrs. Clarke the
apartment building on 'Marshall evenue for
an $18,000 consideration.

The best kid Gloves at John W. Thomas
& Co.'s. Buy your glove certificates there.

Agents of the Humane Society "will place
horses left out unblanketed during the cold
weather in the nearest livery stable. The
owner will have to pay charges. If he is
iinwilling,he may be prosecuted for cruelty
to animals. Owners of rickety barn* which
afford no protection to the animal tenants
against cold will alao be prosecuted. The
humane society asks to be notified of cases
of cruelty or anything which comes under its
Jurisdiction.
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Saturday's specials' \u25a0\u25a0 i^cw [ngland
Special Half-Prise Sale. ] ESSS^ jgi^g§ > "X BMc-a-Brac

W ]; SpeciafSale Saturday Beau-
_ I £? S'tJf l"\^£u!

'
i—sSEfcfjfl'ir^t iV rTfffflriiTfflffi \ *"uS «-\u25a0 «noid Toilet Articles. <f}h x^ power light,at a cost of{ tiful Ebonoid Toilet Articles. «*"-? Fovvor lignfc-at a Coßt of

m 1 Every Piece Sterling Silver mounted and <'2«c£s^ 1 less than l cont per night.

/7J > neatly cased. Brush ami Comb Sets, Mani- £3 ) C sons*ble Klft
Vf '^$^^'W%£&^^K/// I cure Hets' Shaving Sets, Military Brush ~** Otsa

__
*»»**»j|__jsS^£s3K^M£r my > Sets, Iland aud Shaving Mirrors; every ', § J «>Tr*M&to %&M%MLjg3^^P^ /// i1 w'^nollt reserve, Saturday, including our ', * j^~s3v

i^OS \ one-half regular retail prices, will be sold '! fe4s§&*y^
lSSuf^wUn h!nv WQg&y Saturday at a discount of 25 per cant ', L^ \J«— £ from pi-tin marked prices. ', TEEfrSraE/ i-»oiib. with curly hair,

(Jrass Twine Chairs, c w^«>'"-iw>^~n*v**wn/'**n*wvvn/s*w(, MS*- bhT moving eyes, either light
.^Jj-Haftfth. " lookers. Baskets, <! ,v - >,' •': 'fiTf^^^EL or dark hair> Dig valne at

yyy//#sflSg^ Clothes Hampers, Q /j^>S ipccial Bale J*^tß^^?V $1. Satur- S£ftf*

!St^r^SPsreiiSl I'iect's.
l

Nothing i 'iftft^A 'tSU? 85' JjvsSiiJ^lWfrlJ 20° I'apier Mache Dolls,
Hi * ? '53*®«Kr nicer for a gift- high- 'i § jragH^ * '.Toilet ,i y^Wx^L^wnt 12 inches long with neat
'! Hllllisilil iy artistic, novel and 'i 8 SiKilc^W v Mippnr>c " £*f*jfl7JwKH»«J^ddress and bonnets to
:Uf: *llll^:durable. Everything / 1 \ «-

lrairrors |' llmatch; regularly 26 cents

'Mil ? Sl^P Saturday at exactly , ' Ut^^W^/ ,On Saturday we will \u25a0! Jill |<fl,\\ to 35 cents, tSoHALF PRICE. , \TW kr
57 / Kive you yourcnoiee Jl ' IWRXL baturda *«»«*s?^^^ All Si" Articles. #»CT <'. X, >^a^^ V of our magnificent i;/ffi|V /L"*WJiw'rfUPU .Saturday *'** lln! T

of Triplicate i,\Hfi 3»9^ About 200 Dolls,
H\\'Wm taturdtv" 0168

' S3 1

f l! l>re ßS ing
d Eorl; J! JjflSP slightly shelf soiled,

Ml\mk AU$2 Articles,
«* II andScSncesat- «LJRSa at y°Ur OWn prlC6

&^-h?oim Saturday **\u25a0* < m One-fifth Off '^^^P^ Saturday.
AllSlArti- £50,| MA regular plain mark- ' ~*ties,, sat «^**«*»,i /I- 7* ed prices. ], jjJt^ 100 Doll Cabs, with

Special Half-Price Sale Saturday of U^wvva^avvv^^a-vv^^ stered in cretonne,

WARRANFED JEWELRY. I .^« Special &iPgS>i& Sgjftf'fcSK
Watch Chains and Charms, Kings, '! w\^±r^. Sale JSmmß&F' 35C

Brooches. Bracelets, Pins, htuds, etc., i JT 9* 3sk Gas Portables *a-^ SggSS&ZStiSi 100 Doll Cabs, with
etc,, all at HALF-PRICE SATUUDAY. ) %^B^ nat

roriauies parasol and woodI,' S^af On Saturday we will sell H«i||i wheels; regularly

Special Sale Richest Cut , W JSti^tfiSSSS'cSS /^^moh uJS. Svat-

IS
Glass' :^' boeke^^Whl NCCk

' i^^^^^^W^2°°lioi' 'Cabß> Wlth

1&wfrYxvfiKlsPa '' And ttfty oth«r styles to choose from; *i|> i| ay ?»tr

fe^^^f^^^lf I' ~"*% Cackoo^Clocics ;' Special Sals of Cameras and

A discount of 10 per cent on our entire line ', ffife^^^«S^ to 1
of Standard Cut Glass for Saturday only. S lifci&f^W *t*m*% mm m a Sk»"^Bsß3Agenerous discount, considering the ex- > fWßteaairafcl Sl3m 75 ' 5 ffl&'jtf''*HHbMJ9^^H[
tremely close margin at which Cut Glass is i -jraHl^WPnyafit ffi'iffllfc^
regularly sold by us Our assortment is ( > 3KrH™^-IBP ~~***i-~~^-v^*s^^^s*. milsuperlative; 1-lOoff Saturday on all Cut > *BS»&fc^»ra&t s~>- «sV
Glass Salads, Nut Bowls, Celeries, Water ,' mt*Bw!&£F** (\\f ) SS^k
Hiid Oil Bottles, Vases, Bon-Bons, Nappies, ( ' m ™t§Sp£>lvt \~^r \ Mm »rr(i>~
(ioblets. Wines, Decanters and Tumblers. / ffiSjL 3v \ 9RBII SPSSfc^l
All the leading patterns, including the beau- (

| ||3 J
-^yV |^/7 '

>i(^'^fr*c;S|l&—L" ''iln^rfr'fcr^^k '[ '*"' ' KN«t_-.«c j—'-_ <| Regular $35 Cameras. Saturday $21
& ;.^*''<BFa^^^^,,.^ a's^TSa^y i, Anew lot of the cute and novel "Sunbon- S Regular $:« Cameras, Saturday. SI
XKS =^-' Vbßß— fcfc,. < bacLfx4guKa^,taturd Saey ISO J Regular 25 Cameras. Saturday!: $16

T«w^vi-r-fiiM.iKCT£j£-SfeSay)»t-'"liW|r <, -~ >» ~ - -.-\u25a0-^^^^v^^rĴnJ-^-^-rl^^-l^^-l>^w-u^^-. (i Regular $15 Cameras, Saturday $9

Saturday m&IB i, Sleigh and Baby Carriage S As' an extra special we willsell Saturday 100
100 girls' Sleds, with high runners; |7m i Rahes- Carriaan WarnißPQ • 12-plate Magazine S>4x4Vi Cameras, a per-
regularly 25cents; Saturday *'*? S naoes > carnage Warmers. , feet -Quick Snot standard, fi« OjOT
50 larger size; regularly 25 cents; O9^» • Does your Lady Friend Ride? If so. noth- > $ij Camera (this is no toy). ?&m*&m9
Saturday mmmi* \ ingwould please her better than one of our ( ' vi off Saturday on all rim.™ 9nnnii«s «.ri 93 Carriage Heaters. Adistinctly sensible \ ctntln? Print PatiPr

Camera SuPP"es» ex-
], an) practical gift. cepting Print Paper.

Down Bed Comforts j! S~V/NS'S~~~W~^~~^^

20regular$6Satine covered C%J!Z flf/JD <! «. Bail Beapinn Rnhe ~ 100
line Down Comforts, Sat'y....^T^*** Wi 1 V^^ - .- Dail rearing BODS Ball
20 Satine covered fine Down ' Com- mm '»

V^fes^ i Bearing Bobs, all hardwood, hang
forts rpimiariv «r •'-, Snhirdav 99 C \ .+^4711 somely decorated; ball bearingions, regularly »b.70- Saturday v**5 \ . throughout, regularly 95c. JKIBJl-
-10 regular $9 Satine covered line oyi

1 \ - uitfWi'i fi i>' Saturday. ' *v22G
Down Comforts. Saturday «^^ ,[ \ J{[ 00 Doll HammVck's'wlVh" stand com
5 regular $12.60 Satine covered flue jg«*». \ "^mSSS^^n) TiKWiw i Plate, regularly 35c, *£»_Down Comforts, shaded borders.Satv* *•*> ]> \*l

l^—
_^Jli!!!!zS?firiefl^^ Saturday I&G

3 only regular S2O Silk Covered oSSriS ,[ fea>anF? g-?tft.^--H> -\u25a0^Ml^i^w^^C: Larger size; regularly 60c, OMDown Comforts, Saturday ..........3"«» i| ij DOLL MAMHOCIk 4 MOLDEft. Saturday......; L....*00

New Engiaiu! Furniinre & carpel Co.
The One-Price complete HeuselurilsSiers, sth St., 6tb St. acd Ist Ay. S.

THE LARGEST AND CHOICEST ASSORTMENT OF

MEATS AND POULTRY
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY FOR

Christmas Trade.
Each Purchaser of a Turkey is Entitled to One of Our

BEAUTIFUL 1902 CALENDARS.

The Provision Co. s'lw a

30,090 seas of Minnesota, 3 lor 25c size, 5o
5,000 inventors, 3 for 25c size, - - - - Bo
10,000 Bachelors, 2 for 2SC size, 3 for 25c

Here Is a chance for you to smoke a good, fragrant olgar at a very reasonable price.

See Our Line of Holiday Goods. Box Trade a Specialty.

A. B. Hermann's Drug* Store,
400 SECOND AVENUE SOUTH.

\u25a0 ' \u25a0 - \u25a0 _2"'; JHMIMIJIJIIIIIII.J_IIIIIIMIM_. .-^-^

FOURNIER'S PICTURES
Ail Impoiins Array at tbe Artist*

Studio.

Alexis Fournier has been getting his
pictures from Paris and various exhibi-
tions in America together and they now
make a beautiful and imposing array in
his studio at 719 Hennepin avenue. The
pictures did not reach Minneapolis in time
to enable him to have an exhibition be-
fore the holidays as his many admirers
had hoped. Therefore, he is showing
them in his studio to all who care to drop
in for a preliminary peep at the col-
lection.

About January 10, he will have a formal
exhibition of all of his reoent work at
Bradstreet's. The peeps at tne pictures

have produced a uniform effect upon all
who have been favored—a marveling at

the [great breadth and freedom exhibited
both in the -wide range subjects and in the
handling of the subjects. There are aev-
eral canvasses in the colleotion which
many of the most famous artists abroad
have pronounced a narrow escape from
being "great" pictures and it is easily
possible that the verdict of the future will
bridge that narrow gap.

There is gain apparently on every side
of the painter's art, drawing, color, man-
agement of light, and treatment of tex-
tures. The close and sympathetic ob-
servation of nature has almost dominated
Mr. Fournier's work and added facility
has in no decree dulled this beautiful and
poetic quality. No one can every be in
doubt about the realism and naturalness
of a Fournler landscape, but it is imbued
not only with truth but with delicate fm-
aginative qualities that give it lfe and
zest.

Witt's Meat Market
No. 411 Nlcollet Avenue. Tel., Wain 1275-1237, Twin City, 86

SPECIALS FOB SUNDAY TjINNEBi
Choice little MilkLamb Legs (about4-51b.) 110 Little Pig Pork Loins lOa
Choice Rib Roast Beef (standing) 160 Little Pig Pork Butts 9o
Choice Rib Roast Beef (rolled) 12 tc-150 Little Pig Pork Shoulder \u0084 80
Choice Pot Roast Beef Bc-9e Little IM« Pork Sausage with Oxford Seas-
Cholce Chuok Koasti 60-7o onlng—try some 124©

We willhave the Largest assortment of Panoy Ory-Pioked Poultry «v«r •••\u25a0
In the olty.

METROPOLITAN I L N sMca°Sr.
TONIGHT AND. SUBDAY HIBHT,

Pu<hl'nhea<i wiisoa
P^fs.. 25e, 60c, 75cand fei.OO.

rw £tlof°o*atardd3r 25c and Mo.
n«.' If-It'o2? Sarah Cowell LeMoyne060.26,27.38 Irving and Terry

BIJOUI MATINEE
SATURDAY.

"THE LITTLE MINISTER"
By all odds the most satisfactory presenta-

tion of 'The Little Minister" ever -witnessedin this city is to be seen at the Bijou this
week.—Minneapolis Times, Dec. 16. Christ-mas week, "Man's Enemy."

DEWEY i Matinee Daily
THEATER. J Events at 8:15

THE BIG SHOW. PRICES
N. Y. STARS 10?

EXTRAVAGANZA OO OQdIncluding Grand Vaudeville Bill. Of***Next Week.. Bohemian Burlesquers 5fUV

IF YOU EAT AT

THE BRILL
Once, you willeat there all the time.
Qulok Service. Reasonable Prloes.

308-310 First Ay. S.

ICiiiSTiMAS GIFTS
'! DIAMONDS. WATCHES AND
> .... JEWELRY .... V

\ inuy C ai Icy »°
GUARANTY <[;

i UUffiEl di ALLCII« loan build^g ;
J OPEN EVENINGS >

VOEGELI
Sells Sick Room Supplies at right
prioes. Fountain Syringes, not
Water Bottles, Bed Fans, Feeding
Cups, Cotton, Gauzes, Bandages,
Disinfectants, Fever Thermome-
ters and many other things no home
should be without. -
Agood Fountain Syringe, 500 up to $2.60.

A Bath Cabinet worth $6, for$4*38. WUI
cure Rheumatism and Golds,

VOEGELl.Druggist, 'SreKfc

jam^ c. c. ostrem,
m Wi optician,

9*^ 829 NtooUet Ay., Upstairs.
*S*&SBaser Ifyourhead aebea, eyes

water, sight blura, cull and see me. I examine
eye* free and make spectacle* that fit.

A Sightly Present!

»Ifyou or any of your friendß harm
IRJ NJ> Eye trouble Itwin pay you to ball onME "Tme. N. aUHBINER. Refracting Op-
*9m^^ ttclan, 805 Nlcollet Av«u SoltS 21,
take elerator, >xamlaatlon free daring holiday*.
. --\u25a0.. . \u25a0 :. • , \u25a0 - •\u25a0\u25a0---»«


